Dear Parents and Campers,

The North Dakota 4-H Program has offered camping as an educational experience for decades. Programs are designed to develop life skills for safe and healthful living, enhance personal development, and provide constructive uses of leisure time. We are committed to providing a safe environment where youth can make new friends and develop new skills.

Our facilities include a main dining hall, a newly constructed educational center with showering facilities, and three sleeping cabins, each having its own bathroom. The camp has walking trails along the Missouri River and lots of open spaces to enjoy.

Our staff members are trained in outdoor skills, science, agriculture, and human development to work with youth to ensure a high-quality experience for campers.

In addition to the planned educational programs, recreational opportunities are included for each camp. Campers enjoy many activities, including our walking trails, mud pit, and archery. Campers especially like the Dutch oven cooking, evening campfires, waterslide, and a dance.

Camps begin with check-in at 4 p.m. Central time and end at 11 a.m. Central time unless otherwise stated.

The North Dakota 4-H Camp is on 80 acres of wooded riverfront property 1.5 miles west of Washburn, N.D., and has provided overnight camping to youth for over 40 years. The camp is located between the Lewis and Clark Interpretive Center and historic Fort Mandan along the Missouri River.

Open to ALL youth

Go For Fun, Go For Adventure!

4-H membership is NOT required for participation. Scholarships are available for income eligible families. Please contact the Center for 4-H office for more information. (701) 231-7251.

Register online: www.ndsu.edu/4h/camp

More information about the camps is available online.

Contact information:
For more information, contact your local office of the NDSU Extension Service: www.ag.ndsu.nodak.edu/directory/select.htm

Camp Selection: Be sure to select the camp program appropriate to your child’s age. Age requirements are noted beside each camping program.

Deposit: A deposit of $50 is required at online registration. The remaining balance is to be paid no later than two weeks before camp start date. The deposit is applied to the total camp fee and is non-refundable. Payments may be made online or by check payable to ND 4-H Foundation.

Discounts: For May and June camps, register before May 20 to receive a discount. For July camps, register before July 1 to receive a discount.

Confirmation: A confirmation will be sent via email upon receipt of your registration. All correspondence will be through your 4hOnline email address. If you do not have an email address, please contact your local extension office to complete your registration.

Camp Forms: Camp forms need to be downloaded, completed and turned in at camp check-in by all campers. Forms are available online at www.ndsu.edu/4h/camp.

NDSU is an equal opportunity educator, employer and provider. Visit ndsu.edu/equity or call (701) 231-7708. This publication will be made available in alternative formats for people with disabilities upon request, (701) 231-7881.
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4-H Summer Camps 2018

**You're the Chef**
June 5-7  Ages: 11 and older
Fee: $275 early bird; $300 regular
Here's your chance to become a top-notch chef. From learning how to make treats to outdoor cooking and food preservation, the camp is designed for youth who love cooking. It's your chance to practice using certified kitchen equipment, explore Farm to Fork, the ugly food movement, and the science of food. Of course, you eat what you cook!

**Livestock Camp**
June 10-14  Ages: 8 and older
Fee: $275 early bird; $300 regular
Learn how to show and feed your livestock in preparation for your county fair or achievement day. Learn to groom, clip, and show a variety of livestock. A showmanship contest will be held and participants will receive awards. You will test your knowledge of livestock with quiz bowl activities. Everyone will make a rope halter to take home. Campers are encouraged to bring their own animals (no rabbits or swine). You must note which species you will bring during the online registration.

**Outdoor Skills: Bullseye Archery**
June 17-21  Ages: 10 and older
Fee: $275 early bird; $300 regular
Are you an archer? This camp is designed to improve your shooting skills. You will participate in 3-D and World Federation Archery, and National Federation Archery Association field archery. Archers will make an archery target but or bow stand. Archery challenges and recreation will create a full week of fun and skill development. You can bring your own equipment.

**Create It: Science, Photography, Wood Working Camp**
June 17-21  Ages: 8 and older
Fee: $275 early bird; $300 regular
Are you a tinkerer or like to try new things? This camp was made for you! You will learn about horse nutrition, training, selection, and general care. Campers learn leadership, cooperation, and communication skills through team-building activities such as friendly competitions and water fun.

**Discover North Dakota Camp**
June 24-28  Ages: 8 to 12
Fee: $275 early bird; $300 regular
Take a road trip around central North Dakota and learn about the state's history. You will take day trips to Fort Mandan, Fort Lincoln, and other historical sites in North Dakota. Each day will consist of a different field trip, picnic lunch, and North Dakota history lesson.

**Whopper Club Fishing Camp**
June 10-14  Ages: 10 and older
Fee: $275 early bird; $300 regular
This camp is for youth who love to fish. Fish every day of this camp on your own or as a team. Youth will learn fish biology, how to tie knots, craft tackle, and make a rod holder. Campfire, crafts, and exciting 4-H project activities await. Let the adventure begin and see why 4-H campers have so much fun!